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They Depend on You!
those, creeping, chubby babies. Respect that

trust by giving them the best of baby foods

Purity Milk and
Cream

It's the Safest Milk de-

livered in Portland to-

day. At your grocer's.
Insist upon "Purity."

Portland Pure Milk
& Cream Company

Save caps for prizes.

PV If Summer
Hot Cakes

if are made from

L WSmit Afters' New 1
Flapjack flour 1
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Make Your Home Cool
and Comfortable This Summer
The modern home should be equipped throughout
with electricity and modern convenient appliances.

Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company

will show you how to have a delightfully cool and
pleasant home.

Ask about it!

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER CO.,

Broadway and Alder streets.
Phones: Marshall 5100. A 6131.

Delicious Summer
Sandwiches

POLK ROADS ARE OILED

DALLAS AMD INDEPENDENCE COM-

MERCIAL CLUBS AID COtTWTY.

Stretches of 18 Miles Treated and Way
to Salem Is la Good Conditio

Entire Distance.

INDEPENDENCE. Or, July 6. (Spe-
cial.) Oiling of all the main roads of
Polk County was completed last week.
The road, oilinsr began when the two
and stretch between here
and Monmouth was oiled last year.

Realizing the value of this work, the
County Court offered to put up dollar
for dollar with any club, individual or
community to oil the roads of this
county.

The Dallas Commercial Club took up
the proposal and raised money to oil
eli miles east on the Salem road. This
city then oiled six miles north to the
point where the road meets the Salem-Dall- as

road. A committee composed of
W. V. Fuller and A. Muir, of the Dallas
Commercial Club, and President Maori

require fine, light bread.

Olympic
Flour

makes the lightest, whitest
bread most loaves to the
sack!

It isn't the recipe;
It's the flour.

Specify "Olympic" to
your grocer and save
the sales checks for
prizes.
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to us a box of 13 ::(
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secretary Cooper E. M. Toung, of
tha Independence Club, met a commit-
tee from the Club and made ar-
rangements to oil the six
miles to Salem. Since that time the
main roads out of Dallas and Falls City
have been oiled, roads from Mon-
mouth north and south, leading to this
city, and three miles south of this city
have all oiled.

The oil 'makes them as level as a
water-boun- d macadam. The Toads
will probably be oiled until the county
hard-surfac- es the roads.

SELL WELL
Klickitat Growers Receive $50,000
for Crop, One Car Bringing $ 1 1 .

GOLDENDALE, Wash. July E.

Klickitat strawberry growers
have had a most successful season.
Growers in the White
have received upwards of $50,000
their crop and claim the Northwest rec-
ord proceeds from a single carload
of the fruit which brought $1921.

ii the vicinity
of Goldendale found a ready market
locally for of their fruit at fl.50 a
prate, .
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Buy at home Help to develop Oregon by keeping your money at home.
Oregonian has inaugurated this Home Industry campaign and offers

n
Six Cash Prizes Each Month for Labels
collected the articles advertised on this page. Because a number of people have
turned in great quantities of Home Industry labels of one kind, it has been decided advisable
to change slightly the method of counting so VARIETY OF LABELS WILL COUNT AS 50 PER CENT.

First Prize $10 in Gold Third Prize $2 in Silver
Second Prize $5 in Gold Thre.e Prizes $1 Each

All labels must be in The Oregonian Office by 6 P. M. on the last Friday of each month.

$120 for the Essays

This contest is open .

to every boy and
girl under 18 years
of age in Oregon.
For the best essays
the following prizes'
are given each
month:

First Prize, $5.

Second Prize, $2.

3 Prizes, $1 Each.

For ideas on how to
write these essays
see of June 1,

which printed the
prize - winning es- -

On Do All Their from
Manufacturers, Everything Else Equal"

Preferred Stock

gives just the of
that to the jaded

Summer

whips because it is richest
at

Cool a can on ice over night and
whip it

Save the labels for
prizes.

Groceries

grocer
"home industry" goods

ALLEN & LEWIS
Distributers

Whipped
Cream

appetite.

Holly Milk
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CAMPAIGN AGAINST "DRY" STATE
CONTINUED AT ST. PAUL..

"Why Oregon People Should Buying
Oregon Being

dainti-
ness appeals

"Supreme"

Strawberry

from

issue

Great Talne of Hop Industry to State Will
Be Outlined Association

Prohibition Penalty Discussed.

SALEM, Or., July 5. (Special.) The
hop dealers of the state arranging
for a big meeting in Paul Saturday,
when defensive plans in the crusade
for state-wid- e prohibition will be out-
lined. numerous well attended
meetings growers have out
that prohibition would put an to
an that yields about $6,000,000
annually to the people.

"Will the voting of Oregon 'dry' tend
to increasebusiness stability when an
industry employing 50,000 people annu-
ally bringing a revenue of $6,000,000
into Oregon is automatically swept into
the discard?" will be subject of an
address A. Hay, president of the

Dealers' Association.
Other speakers will analyze state
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Ask for them.
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ments made by speakers for prohibition
and attempt to show that the state
cannot afford to destroy one of its
greatest industries.

Speaking today of a report that even
the amendment to make the state

"dry" should be it would not
be effective because provides no
penalty for violations, W. M. Trindle,
one of the leaders in the prohibition
movement, said:

"If the amendment is passed it will
be the duty of the Legislature to see
that it is enforced and to provide a
penalty for its violation. If the "wets'
should have a majority in the Legisla-
ture they might refuse to back up the
amendment, and it would then be
necessary to provide for its enforce-
ment with an initiative measure. How-
ever, even should the Legislature be
'wet' I believe it would sufficient
'respect for the will of the-peopl- e to
pass an act providing a penalty."

Cbautanqiia in 1015 Assured.
SALEM, Or., July 5. (Special.) At

the close of the Chautauqua meeting
last night President Epley announced
that a sufficient number of season
tickets had been sold to guarantee a
me'eting next year. He also announced
ha wag certain 1$ would be permanent.

mpaig
To this end, The

says in full. These
are the rules to fol-

low:

Essay over 200

words, must be in
child's own hand-

writing.

Have all essays in
Oregonian office
last Friday of each
month. Write name,
parents' name and
telephone number,
and address. Try to
win a prize!
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DAINTY SUMMER
SALADS

the kind that are appetizing and
delicious, may be made in a few
moments with

Salad Dressing
In the large, glass jar at your

Grocer's.

Save all Diamond 4W
labels for Home

Industry prizes

THEATER BURNS ON FOURTH

$10,000- - Fire at South Bend Origin-

ates in Operating Room.

SOUTH BEND, Wash., July 6. (Spe-
cial.) This city was visited by a fire
that will entail a loss of $10,000. Dur-
ing the height of the celebration here
yesterday afternoon fire caught in the
operating room of the Dime Theater
and quickly swept to the upper floor
occupied by the Hotel Cassels annex.

George Relzner, proprietor of the
theater, lost $3000. Foster & Mcintosh,
owners of the building, estimate their
loss at $6000. Other individual losses
will reach $1000. Roy Green, operator
of the moving-pictur- e machine, bad
his hands and arms badly burned.
Neither the owners of the building nor
the tenants carried any insurance.

' Burglar Is Sentenced.
GOLDENDALE, Wash., July 6. (Spe-

cial.) Leon W. JCelley pleaded guilty
to a grand larceny charge in the Su-

perior Court yesterday, and was sen-
tenced by Judge Darch to an indeter-
minate sentence of from one to 15
years in the State Reformatory at
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Have you ever
sat next to a woman in a car, carrying a puoknjre
of coffee and thought how delicious it smelledt Hut

did you realize that it's flavor and life were evap-
orating with the aroma T

Golden West
Coffee--

in tins has a new parchment in-

ner seal, which makes it impossible
for the flavor and aroma to escape.
The friction top keeps it fresh
after it has once been opened.

Ask for "Golden West" Save the
labels for Home Industry prizes.
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Monroe, Wash. Kelley was caught ln
the act of looting the section-hous- e on
the North Bank road at Carley station
in May and was shot in the back by the
section foreman while attempting to
escape. The bullet passed clear through
his body, and it was thought at the
time that he would die. Kelley Is 26
years old.

Lewis River Unusually Low.
WOODLAND, Wah., July 5. (Spe
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cial.) The Lewis River at this point
stands only J'i foet on the gauge, and
is the lowest at this time of year thst
has ever been known. None of the
bottom dairymen have had to move
out this year on account of high water.

On account of the lack of water
there has not been the usual run of
salmon. The fishing In Lake Merrill
has been the best this neanon that has
been known fnr several yenra.


